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'lhis Mernorandum of l;nderstanding (Mo[J) has been executed on o1'og'L2 at New Delhi

t]E1'WEEN

Departrneut 01' Agriculture, Cooperation &- Iarmers' Welfare Ministry of Agriculturr:

DAC&FW (CiOI) Government of lnclia.\cw l)ellri 110001' throughShriVivek Aggani'al'

JS/DAC&lj\\/ (hereirruliel callecirhe "l:irsi l)arty'''. rvhich shall unless repugnant to the oontext

shall mean and include tSeirsuccessors. assigners a,r.J acln-rinistrators) ON fllb FIRS]'PART

ANI)

Orlisha State Coopcrativc Banli l,td., Pt. Jarvaharlal Nehru Marg, Bhubaneswar - 751001

through Sri Gopabandhu satpathy, [AS, Managing Director' odisha state cooperative

Bank Ltd. Bhubaneswar (hercinafter calletl the "secondPalty/Lcnder/lnstitution"). which shall

urrless repugnant to thc conte^'.t sirall mean ancl inclucle the irsuccessors' assignees attd

administlators) ON 111[] SECjOND PARl'

wfll:.ltlj/rS. Odisha State ctlopcratiYe llank l-td., Pt' 'tawaharlal Nehru Marg'

IJhubanesrvar - 751001 tturrugh sri (lopabandhu Satpathy, lAS, Mauaging l)ircctor' odisha

Statc Cooperative Bank Ltd. Ilhubanes\l'ar has already agrued t, le,d unde' thc ce,t'ai

secror Scheure" of finaucing Iacility uncler 'Agriculture lnliastructure I'und''

.l'he I)1iC&liW . (ittvcr.rurent ol' lnclia has issueri 1h':' opefiitional guidelincs for the Scheme

(hi:rcinaltcr callcd rhc,.ScSemc (iuiclclincs") bt'sct1ir,g or.rt brtiutl t'eatltres of'thc Schcnle, terlns

Itrr loan and subsicl_,,- reinrbrirs(.rlcrlt. seiecti,rn r:l-hcnrl-:cilt'ic:;. ttllcs at:tl rcsponsihilities o1.
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verious agencics under the Scheme and ils nlonitoring' etc' 'l'he Scheme Guidelines as amended

lront tinie rc) lime shail bc treatcd as parl and parcel olthis MoLj and shall bc read togeti'rer for all

purpose.

WHEREAS.N{oU with DAC&I'w (GOI) is being exe<.:utecl for the impletnenution of Financing

Facility Under Agriculture infrastructure fund Schemeto provide funding to Primary

Agricultural cooperative Societies. Farmers producer organizations, Agriculture entreprerleurs,

Start-utps, eic.

W]-IEREAS, the Department of Aglculture, Cooperation & I'armers' Welfare' Ministry of

Agriculture, Gorern*entof lndia is implementing an intelest subvention and financial support

scheme to cater to the mediunr /long term riebt fina,cing facirity ft-rr investment in viable projects

relating to post-harvest management Infrastructure and. community farming assets through

incenlives a,d financiar suppoit in order. 1o impro'e agricurture infrastructure in thc country'

This fina,cing iacility wiir ha'e ,umeroLrs objecrives rbr ail the stakeholders in the ag,iculture

cco-system.

wtiEREAS,wirh a cledisated s0urce oi funding,pAcsil:pos/Farmers collectives/ enlrepreneurs

will push lbr innovation in agrioulturc sectol' by leveraging new age techno)ogies including IoT'

AI, etc.

WHEREAS, it will also connect the playbrs inecosystem and hence' improve avenues for

collaboration with farmers.

WHEREAS. due to CreclirGr.rarantee incentive and interesl subvention lending institutions will

be able ro lend wirh a lower risk. I'his scheme will help to enlarge their customer base and

di ve:'sifi cation of Portfoii<1.

wr{L.,RilAs,thc refinance facilit,v u,i11 enable larger role for cooperative banks'RllBs and

NBFCs, afler signing ol'Moll ra'ith NABARD/ DA('&FW'

WHEREAS. the scheme will be operational from the year 2020-21 to 2029-30' Disbursement in

four years starting with sanction of Rs. 10.000 crore in the first year and Rs' 30'000 crore each in

next three jlna,cial years. r'he subventio,/ crecrit guarantee facirities will be available in the

subsequenr )iearsuplo 2O2g-30. Moratorium for repaynient under this financing facility may vary

subjeci to miuimum of 6 rnonths and nraximurn o1'2 years'

Alr roans under this financing facirity wiir have interest subvention of 3oh per annum up to a

limit of Rs. 2 crore. This subvention will he available for a maximum period of 7 years' In case

of loans beyond Rs.2 crore, intelest subvention will be limited up to 2 crole' The extent and

percentage of funding 10 privale entrepreneurs out of the lotal financing facility may be hxed by

the National Monitoring Committee'

WHEREAS, credit guarantee covelage wil] be available for eligible borrowers from this

fi,ancing facility under Cre<Jit Guaiantee F',nd Trust for Micro and Small Enterprises

(CGTMSE) scheme for a loan upto Rs. 2 crore. The fee for rhis coverage will be paid by the

Government. In case of FPOs the crecijt guarantee rnay be availed from the facility crealed under

FPO promotion scheme of DACFW'
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Farmers welfare Programme Implcuentation Society under DAc&Fw will provide PMU

support to rhe s"h",r"lt the centrai level and state PMUs of PM KISAN at state level Services

of knowledge partners will be elgaged to identify clusters including expofi cluslers and gaps in

supply chains to target projects ancl prepare Yiable project rcpotls to support the beneficiaries'

WHEREAS,eligibleprojectsundertheschemewillfacilitatesettingupandmodernizationofkey

(A) Post Ilar.r,est N,lzinagemeul Prtl.iccts irrcltrding Supplv cltain services' e-marketing platforms'

Warehouses. Silos. Pack houses, Assaving 
-''''ii'' 

'sorring& Grading units' Coldchain'

Logisticsfacilities, Primary processing ceuters'Ripening Chambers etc'

(B) Viable projects for building community farming assets including -

organic lnputs production units. Bio stimulanl production units' Infrastructure for sma( and

precision agriculture. Projects identified ro, p,ouiai'g suppll' chain infrastructure for clusters of

crops including export clusters a,d projecti promoted b,v central/State/l,ocai Governments or

their agencies under ppp lor building community farming assets or post-harvest management

proj ects.

WHEREAS.eligibleberreficiarieswillbePrimaryAgriculturalCreditSocieties(PACS),
Marketing Clooperative Societies. Farmer Producers Organizations (FPOs)' Self Help Group

(sHG). Fanners. Joinl [.iabilitl', (]r'oups (JI'C)' Multipurpose cooperative Societies' Agri-

entrepreneurs.Starlups.Aggregariu,lnf'o't''uclrtreProvidersanclCentral/StateagencyorLocal
llotly spousored Public Private Partnership Projects'

Wl'lERljAS,needbasedretlnancesupportwillbemadeavailablebyNABARDtoalleligibie
lcnding entities including oooperative banks and RRBs as per i1s policy'

WI-IIIREAS, ilterest subveltion arrd credit guarantee support will be released to Banks and

lentling institutions through PFN4S'

\/lIDRBAS, any granl or surbsidy available under any presenl or future scheme of Central/State

government can be availed for projects under this financing facility' [n cases of capital subsidy

suchamountshallbeconsideredaspromoter,scontribution.Ilowever,aminimunrofl0%ofthe
project cost shall be mandatory as promoter's oontribution'

WHE,REAS, cap on lending rale 0f parlicipating lerrding entities wil] be06 monthly MCLR plus

')00 basis point (floati1g) subjecl to maximunr 9 00 percent (Nine percent per annum) for

funciing uncler this schentc. 'l'his cap rvill be applicable on thc amount of loan covered under

interest subvention comPonenl

WHEREAS,thedecisiononsanclioningofloanbylendinginstitutewillbecommunicatedtothe
applicant within the time period ol60 days from fie date of loan application'

WHEREAS,thesubventionwil]beallowedonlyrililheaccountisunderstandardcategory'
Further, if the aocount slips into NPA, no subvention rvill be allowed for the period accounl

remains under NPA category. The subvention will J'urfher be allowed from the date of up

gradation ofthe account to standard category'
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.r.rris MoU sha, be governed by trre laws of India and alr crisputes a,d diffe'ences between First

party and Second Party/Lender arising.l:n of these presents shall as far as possible be resolved

through negotiation.. Ho*"r"r. if any differences/ disputes stirl pcrsist the same shall be referred

ro the Department of Financial Servioes(Dp5,1 . Gor.'r'he dccision of the DF's shall be final and

binding on the Partics'

.fhe conditions as laid down above and incorporated in the schemeshall form part and parcel of

this MoLl and shali be binding on sccond party'

\ 
i abovc'

Signed atDclhi on this datc as mcntlonc(

iror and on behalf of

.n 1)
Man

The Odisha Bank Ltd,
Bhubaneswar
Managing l)irector'

Odisha Statc Cooperativt Bank l'td"
Pt. Jllvaltarlel Nchru Marg'

Bhubancswar - 751001
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